
venue capac ity

stand ing/recept ion :  350

Cockta il  recept ion :  250

seated dinner: 80 - 100

 

tables & Chairs:

60 inch round tables: 10

8 foot tables: 7 

6 foot tables: 6 

white plastic folding chairs: 100

silver bar stools: 20

Rehearsal D inner

$1000

3 hours of fac il ity use

speakers & sound equipment

wireless mic & tv screens

tables & CHa irs

clean-up & trash disposal
*$1000 m in food/bev order for events 

   after 4 pm

rehearsal + recept ion

host your rehearsal d inner

& wedding reception with

us to rece ive a 20% d iscount.  

Wedd ing recept ions

Recommended Packages

Why the d istr ict room?

situated between Tuscaloosa ’s  charming h istor ic  D istr ict & the buzz of its thr iv ing downtown,  

the district room is  among the best of all tuscaloosa has to offer .  

your guests will love THIS SPACE - schedule a tour and see for yourself !

tours by appointment monday - fr iday, 9 am - 4 pm. 

contact events@thedistrictroom.com or vis it our website to schedule YOUR TOUR 

Photo

$2000

6 hours of facility use

speakers & sound equipment

wireless microphone & wi-fi

adjustable stage 

3 wall-mounted tv screens

tables & chairs

setup & Breakdown of equipment

clean up & trash disposal

on-site coordinator
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food & beverage

extras

205 .469 . 1655     www.thed istr ictroom .com

551  20th Avenue ,  Tuscaloosa ,  AL 35401

the district room requires a $1000 food & beverage min imum for all evening events. all arrangements 

for food & beverage must be made through the district kitchen - outside caterers are not permitted. 

the only exception is for items such cakes or approved special ity desserts.  

Photo

Highboy tables    

table l inens  

projector & Screen  

coat check

add it ional cha irs

   

serv ing staff

bartender serv ice

chef attendant

secur ity

add it ional hours

a tentative hold may be placed on the district room once a contract has been issued . the renter acknowledges that they 

must return a signed contract and a deposit in the amount of the room rental fee in order to reserve the date. Additionally, 

the district room requires a valid credit card to be placed on hold at the time of booking for any incidentals and future 

payments. Any del inquent payments are subject to a 5% penalty per day.  

sales tax (9% appl ied to total b ill )   

Serv ice charge (20% appl ied to food & beverage total )

the

district kitchen


